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Congrats Charmaine!Congrats Charmaine!
 

 

Charmaine Steyn shot her best score ever

last week at Zwartkop – an 81! She then

repeated it on Tuesday this week! She

attributes the improvement to her Practice

Club sessions and her 9-Hole Playing

lesson. 

She had this to say:

“What an amazing feeling! My aim is to

be at least a 5-handicap or lower, if

possible. It was only possible because of

the excellent coaching from Elsabe Hefer

and Justin Godfrey during their

presentation of the Practice with Purpose

and on-course training. Thank you very,

very much! You are an excellent team!”
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Justin is now a full-time staff member at Zwartkop and is a quali ed PGA

Professional. It is his life’s mission to help you improve your game so that you

have more fun out on the golf course. Give him a call on 082-925-0236 and

book a lesson or a quick evaluation.

RIP Johanna ErasmusRIP Johanna Erasmus

We are very sad to report that Johanna Erasmus passed away on Tuesday

after a long battle with cancer. She was an Honourry Member who had been

a member at Zwartop for 38 years. She was wonderful person with a great

sense of humour and she was much loved by all at the Club. Our

condolences go out to all her family and friends.

The funeral will be held on Tuesday, 17th September at 10h00 at the

Hervormde Kerk Rooihuiskraal on the corner of Santie and Konstantyn

Streets in The Reeds.

 

Let us help you play better golf...Let us help you play better golf...

This week Elsabe advises you on playing a draw at the 3rd hole:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pHVedvFTO8U


Why don’t you get Elsabe to help you reach your goals – give her a call on

082-922-8408 / elsabe@zwartkopcc.co.za to discuss what you would like to

achieve.

 

 

Practice with Purpose inPractice with Purpose in
September…September…

Join Elsabe and Justin’s Practice Club

- every Wednesday in September

from 12h00 – 13h00. This month they

get Back to Basics!

Group Golf lessonsGroup Golf lessons

We also have a variety of classes available for both junior and adult golfers.

It’s a fun way to get into golf or to improve your game – and you get to meet

new people at the same time!

 

 

 

 

 

Passport For GolfersPassport For Golfers

You can pick up a Passport For Golfers in the Golf Shop. For R1000 you will

get a passport to play at various golf courses in Gauteng including Lost City

and Blair Athol. You need to book a four-ball but your own round is for free at
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and Blair Athol. You need to book a four-ball but your own round is for free at

each of the courses.

Fitting for approach shot



Fitting for approach shot
magic

 

When we fit you for new irons, we can add "distance" which means a

shorter club. And using a club with a shorter shaft on approach shots leads

to more accuracy.

 

 

Many club makers have identified 37 as an important point in shaft length.

Above that length and most golfer’s consistency of contact starts to

deteriorate rapidly. So allowing you to hit a 37“ #7 iron rather than a ‘longer’

#6 iron is a big deal.

 

has been part of a materials and design

revolution. New materials allow them to be

thinner and faster. New internal design is

supporting the next generation of irons to allow

even more speed across more of the face.

 

Now improve your approachNow improve your approach
Book an assessment with us now. Let us look at your swing and technique;

your irons and how the technology helps you. Let us improve the number

of magical moments you have on the course.

Make more magic >Make more magic >

Fall in love with golf
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Fall in love with golf
 

 

 

 

The boost, thrill, and growth we see in a child when they start to master a

particular golf skill gives us tremendous fulfillment. As we start to see them

fall in love with the game and find new connections with others on a similar

journey, we know we’re doing our job.

 

 



 

 

 If we can do that, they’ll be healthier, happier, and have a game and friends

for a lifetime.

 

 

Sign your children up for one of our fun junior

golf programmes. We’ll set them on the pathway

to a lifelong love affair with the game.

Contact us >Contact us >  
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This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by The Club and is provided as a

service for the members and guests of Zwartkop Country Club and has been

supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers. For

any queries contact us on 012 654 2111.
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